
 

Cakewalk Pro Audio 9 is the full program at your fingertips. Get the best sound quality possible with Cakewalk's award-winning audio software, free of charge! Whether you are a seasoned musician or an amateur enthusiast, Cakewalk Pro Audio 9 has everything you need to create music the way you want it. With over $1,000 worth of included products and services for musicians and sound engineers
in one application suite, Cakestop Pro Audio 9 is everything that you will ever need for music creation in one convenient bundle. Cakewalk Pro Audio 9 comes with a range of tools for making music. It offers the latest in virtual instrument technology, powerful recording features, mixing and mastering capabilities, as well as the ability to create amazing musical scores via free downloadable content.
With Cakewalk's award-winning sound software, you'll never miss a beat again. Whether you are recording live instruments or starting from scratch with recordings of your own, the intuitive editing features will help you make professional sounding recordings in no time. Your mix can be balanced perfectly thanks to the mix automation controls found throughout the program–including pitch shifting
and volume automation–and pitch-perfect harmonies can be achieved with ease thanks to the vocal harmony feature. Professional recording features in Cakewalk Pro Audio 9 include:

World-renowned musicians and composers have created thousands of free downloadable multi-track musical scores, loops, and virtual instruments found throughout the Cakewalk Pro Audio 9 program. Whether you are an experienced songwriter looking for royalty free music to help get your creative juices flowing or a beginner starting off with simple musical pieces, the included content will make
your creation experience easy. It is easy to get started with Cakewalk Pro Audio 9 whether you are a seasoned musician or music enthusiast. The interface is user friendly and allows you to choose from a variety of genres, moods, styles, instrument configurations, pitch ranges and more. To round out the sound creation process, you can use the editing features of Cakewalk Pro Audio 9 to create
professional sounding recordings with ease. With carefully balanced instruments, pitch-perfect harmonies, and vocal harmony track effects, your final mix will sound perfect on any high-quality audio system. Cakewalk Pro Audio 9 is compatible with Macintosh-based systems running OS X 10.7 or later including updated operating systems for both the Intel iMac and MacBook Pro. Cakewalk Pro
Audio also works with all recent Windows systems (Windows 8, Windows 7).

Older versions of Cakewalk's software are not compatible with current versions of Windows or Mac OS X. These versions are not compatible with current hardware, and may not install properly on newer hardware.

[[Category:Windows software]] [[Category:Macintosh software]] [[Category:Music sequencer programs]] [[Category:Audio software]] [[Category:DAW software]] [[Category:Sound recording software]] [[Category:Multitrack recording software]] [[Category:Software for Apple Macintosh computers]] [[Category:Music composition software]] [[Category:Loop music software]] [[Category:Jazz music
sequencers]] Cakewalk Pro Audio 9.0.
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